Web Apps Help the Fisheries Agency Easily Sharing Map Stories to Public

Interactive Digital Technology
White Chou
Why do we SHARE
SHARE is our human NATURE
In The Past Ten Years...

Data Warehouse
Internal GIS system
Where can we SPEAK UP
Two Years ago

Tactics

01  Presentations of Portal for ArcGIS

02  Training courses

03  Resolve problems by Portal for ArcGIS
Two Years ago

Impression

01 Thematic

02 Easy-share

03 Self-service

04 Ready-to-use
Opportunity

NGIS 2020
Open, Collaborate, Share, Cooperate
Strategy

Share

Internal

NGIS 2020

External

Pressure

One Year ago
Developing Method

One Year ago

Web Development

Portal for ArcGIS
漁事，
Fish Stories，

當站在漁港的分岔路口，你的目的地會是？

天尚未亮卻已熱鬧非凡的漁市
又或是在橘紅夕照輝映下的漁村
或許，
你會在這裡找到答案
Find the Niche!
Thank You